
sides

sharinG nachOs  £6.95
Crisp tortilla chips with loads of cheesy topping, finished  
with a spicy tomato salsa, sour cream, guacamole and  
sliced jalapeños.

sharinG uLtimate nachOs £8.95
Crisp tortilla chips with loads of cheesy topping, finished  
with a spicy tomato salsa, sour cream, guacamole and sliced  
jalapeños, loaded with your choice of beef or three bean  chilli.

sharinG PLatter  £9.95
cheesy garlic bread, hot & spicy chicken strips, onion rings,  
lemon & pepper sole goujons, cumberland sausage bites and  
duck & hoisin spring rolls, served with a selection of dips.

sharinG seaFOOd PLatter  £9.45
Two salmon & sweet potato fish cakes, hot & spicy prawns  
and lemon sole goujons, served with tartare sauce  
and sweet chilli dip.

FOOt OF OniOn rinGs   £4.45
20 onion rings served with BBQ sauce, sour cream  
and tomato salsa.

hOmemade GarLic Bread £1.50
cheesY tOPPed GarLic Bread £1.95
Bread & Butter 95p
mashed POtatO £1.95
OniOn rinGs £1.50
jacket POtatO £1.95
side saLad £1.95
chiPs £1.95

caesar saLad with chicken  £7.25
crisp cos lettuce, sliced chicken breast, crispy croutons  
and shavings of italian hard cheese, tossed with a creamy  
Caesar dressing, finished with cracked black pepper. 

saLmOn & sweet POtatO Fishcake saLad  £7.95
Two salmon fishcakes, served on a bed of mixed salad with  
a sweet chilli sauce.

chiLLi chicken & BacOn saLad  £7.95
sliced chicken breast and bacon strips tossed in sweet  
chilli sauce, served on a bed of mixed salad.

GarLic, hOneY mustard chicken & BacOn saLad  £7.95
sliced chicken breast and bacon strips tossed in a garlic,  
honey & mustard sauce, served on a bed of mixed salad.

steak saLad  £7.95
5oz* rump steak with red onions, served on a bed of mixed  
leaves with a honey & grain mustard dressing.

sOuP OF the daY £3.25
hearty, tasty and served with bread & butter on the side.

cLassic Prawn cOcktaiL £4.25
juicy prawns smothered in seafood sauce, served with  
bread & butter.

saLmOn Fishcake  £4.25
served on a bed of salad and drizzled with sweet chilli sauce.

hOt & sPicY chicken striPs  £3.95
strips of chicken breast in a hot & spicy coating,  
served with a sweet chilli dip.

hOt & sPicY Prawns £4.45
Prawns in a hot & spicy crumb coating, served with 
a sweet chilli dip.

eastern taster PLatter £4.45
Onion bhaji, vegetable pakora, duck & hoisin spring roll, 
a hot & spicy breaded prawn and a vegetable samosa. 
served with a mango chutney.

meLtinG camemBert  £4.95
A battered Camembert served with crisp flour tortilla strips 
for dipping and red onion chutney on the side.

duck sPrinG rOLL £4.45
A deep fried flour tortilla roll filled with aromatic duck  
and hoisin sauce.

seaFOOd taster PLatter  £4.95
A salmon & sweet potato fish cake, hot & spicy prawns  
and lemon sole goujons, served with tartare sauce  
and sweet chilli dip.

tOPPed chiPs 
served with a sour cream dip. choose from:

cheese  £3.25
cheese & BacOn £3.75
BeeF chiLLi & cheese £4.25
Bean chiLLi & cheese  £4.25

stArtErs

shArinG

sALAds
£1

add a drink** tO YOur saLad
FOr



sandwiches
a selection of traditional sandwiches served in fresh  
multi-grain or white bread. Please let us know which  
bread you want when you order.

wraPs

Paninis

jackets

Premium  
sandwiches

ham & saLad £4.25

BLt £4.45
Back bacon, crisp lettuce, mayonnaise and juicy tomato. 

cheddar cheese & PickLe  £3.95

cheddar cheese & tOmatO  £3.95

Prawns in seaFOOd sauce £4.95

tuna maYOnnaise £3.95

sausaGe & OniOn £4.95

chicken cLuB £5.95
A triple-decker toasted sandwich filled with sliced  
chicken breast, back bacon and salad, served with a  
small portion of chips. 

VeGGie cLuB  £5.95
A triple-decker toasted sandwich filled with sliced  
mushrooms, mature cheddar cheese and salad,  
served with a small portion of chips. 

steak & OniOn cLuB £7.25
A triple-decker toasted sandwich filled with slices of  
rump steak, fried onions and salad, served with a  
small portion of chips.

crunchY hOt & sPicY chiLLi chicken £4.75

Prawns with sweet chiLLi sauce £4.95

chicken caesar  £4.75

LemOn & PePPer sOLe GOujOns  £4.75 
with tartare sauce 

crisPY duck  £4.95

ham & cheese £4.75

cheese & PickLe  £4.75

cheese & tOmatO  £4.75

cheese & sPrinG OniOn  £4.75

tuna & cheese £4.95

sausaGe, OniOn & cheese £4.95

the classic jacket spud hot from the oven, served  
with a crisp salad garnish. choose from: 

mature cheddar cheese  £3.95

mature cheddar cheese & BacOn £4.45

Baked Beans  £3.95

Prawns in seaFOOd sauce £4.75

sPicY BeeF chiLLi  £4.45

sPicY Bean chiLLi  £4.45

tuna maYOnnaise  £4.45

add a FuLL POrtiOn OF chiPs FOr OnLY £1

add a FuLL POrtiOn OF chiPs FOr OnLY £1

add a FuLL POrtiOn OF chiPs FOr OnLY £1



scamPi £7.95
Our breaded wholetail scampi are served with chips,  
peas, a lemon wedge and tartare sauce.

steak & aLe Pie £7.75
An individual shortcrust pastry pie filled with chunks  
of beef and mushrooms, in a rich irish stout gravy.  
choose from chips or mashed potato, served with  
garden peas and gravy.

sweet chiLLi chicken nOOdLes £6.95
strips of chicken breast and mixed peppers 
tossed in noodles with a sweet chilli dressing, 
topped with spring onions.

aLL daY BreakFast £6.45
sausage, back bacon, black pudding, mushrooms, fried egg,  
baked beans, grilled tomato and, of course, chips!

itaLian chicken £7.75
Breaded chicken escalope topped with ham, tomato salsa  
and melted cheese, served with chips and peas.

mexican BeeF BurritO £7.45
A large flour tortilla filled with beef chilli and topped with  
guacamole, tomato salsa and sour cream, served on  
spicy jalapeño rice.

mexican sPicY Bean BurritO  £7.45
A large flour tortilla filled with bean chilli and topped  
with guacamole, tomato salsa and sour cream,  
served on spicy jalapeño rice.

chicken tikka masaLa £6.95
served with rice, mango chutney and 2 poppadoms.

extras: naan Bread, 4 POPPadOms £1.00 each

FOur cheese Pasta with mushrOOms  £6.95
tortiglioni pasta in a four cheese sauce with spinach  
and mushrooms.

FOur cheese Pasta with chicken £6.95
tortiglioni pasta in a four cheese sauce with chicken,  
spinach and mushrooms.

hunter’s chicken £6.75
chicken breast, smothered with smoky BBQ sauce, topped  
with prime back bacon and melted mature cheddar cheese. 
served with chips and peas.

ham, eGGs & chiPs  £6.45
British ham, served with two fried eggs and chips.

sPicY Bean  Or sPicY BeeF chiLLi & rice  £5.95 
served with cooling sour cream.

sausaGe & mash  £6.45
three cumberland sausages served on a bed 
of creamy mashed potato with rich gravy.

Giant YOrkshire PuddinG £6.45 
Filled with faggots in a rich onion gravy, 
served with mashed potatoes and peas.

Fish & chiPs £6.95
Hand battered fillet of fish, served with chips, 
peas or mushy peas, a lemon wedge and tartare sauce. 
why not add bread & butter on the side for only 95p.

LasaGne  £6.95
a classic beef and red wine lasagne, served 
with garlic bread and a crisp salad garnish.

2 meaLs
FOr £8

cOw Pie  £9.75
Beef and vegetables topped with a puff pastry crust and  
served with chips and peas.

mixed GriLL  £12.95
5oz* rump steak, 4oz* gammon steak, a whole chicken breast,  
pork sausage, a fried egg and a pineapple ring.

FuLL rack OF riBs & chicken £12.95
Full rack of ribs cooked in BBQ sauce and a chicken breast,  
served with chips and peas.

chicken & mushrOOm Pie  £9.75
You guessed it! Yes, it has got chicken and mushroom inside!  
topped with a puff pastry crust and served with chips  
and peas.

meGa BeeF, cheese & BacOn BurGer £9.95

meGa chicken, cheese & BacOn BurGer £9.95

meGa BeeF & chicken, cheese & BacOn BurGer £9.95

MAin MEALs

BiG PLAtEs



hOt dOGs

we only use Birchstead mature beef, a range  
of 21 day aged British beef cuts, delivering  
superior flavour and tenderness.

GammOn steak £8.95
8oz* Gammon steak with your choice of two fried eggs 
or two pineapple rings, served with chips, sautéed 
mushrooms, onion rings, grilled tomato and garden peas.

rumP steak £10.45
Prime 21 day aged 10oz* rump steak cooked to 
your liking, served with chips, sautéed mushrooms,  
onion rings, grilled tomato and garden peas.

sirLOin steak £10.95
Prime 21 day aged 8oz* sirloin steak cooked to your  
liking, served with chips, sautéed mushrooms, onion rings,  
grilled tomato and garden peas.

chicken Breast £7.45
chicken breast, served with chips, sautéed mushrooms, 
onion rings, grilled tomato and garden peas.

FuLL rack OF hOmemade BBQ riBs £10.95
we cook our own ribs and smother them in BBQ sauce,  
served with chips, sautéed mushrooms, onion rings,  
grilled tomato and garden peas.

PePPer sauce £1.00
Béarnaise sauce £1.00

diane sauce £1.00
GraVY £1.00

GriLL sauces

the cLassic £6.75
Prime aberdeen angus beef on mayonnaise, crisp lettuce, 
sliced tomato & red onion, served with a classic burger relish.

cheese BurGer £7.45
Prime aberdeen angus beef topped with melting 
emmental cheese, mayonnaise, crisp lettuce, sliced  
tomato & red onion, served with a classic burger relish.

cheese & BacOn BurGer £7.95
Prime aberdeen angus beef with a slice of prime back  
bacon topped with melting emmental cheese, mayonnaise,  
crisp lettuce, sliced tomato & red onion, served with  
a classic burger relish.

dOuBLe cheese & BacOn BurGer £9.75
two prime aberdeen angus beef burgers with prime  
back bacon and emmental cheese.

chicken Breast BurGer £6.75
A butterfly chicken breast on mayonnaise, crisp lettuce, 
sliced tomato & red onion, served with a classic burger relish.

cajun chicken BurGer £8.25
cajun spiced chicken breast on mayonnaise, crisp lettuce, sliced 
tomato & red onion, served with guacamole and sour cream. 

sPinach & FaLaFeL BurGer  £6.75
a spinach & falafel burger with mayonnaise, crisp  
lettuce, sliced tomato & red onion, topped with cucumber  
and sour cream.

chiLLi BeeF BurGer £7.95
Prime aberdeen angus beef on mayonnaise, crisp lettuce, 
sliced tomato & red onion, topped with spicy beef chilli.

cLassic hOt dOG £6.25
topped with onions, mustard sauce and tomato ketchup.

new YOrker hOt dOG £7.45
topped with bacon, BBQ sauce and melted cheese.

chiLLi dOG £7.45
topped with beef chilli, jalapeños and melted cheese.

Large beef hot dogs served in a classic 
roll with a portion of chips on the side.

All our burgers come in a soft floured bap with a portion of chips on the side.

add an extra BeeF, chicken Or FaLaFeL BurGer £1.95

£1

add a drink** 

tO YOur BurGer 

Or hOt dOG
FOr

kids’ meaLs
 the Picnic PLate  mini BeeF BurGers
 Fish striPs  sausaGe Bites 
 chicken striPs  cheesY Pasta 

£3.95incLudes a Fresh crisP saLad & a GLass OF Fruit juice.

each

GriLLs

BUrGErs & hot doGs



terms & conditions
Pictures of food are for illustrative purposes only. *all stated weights are approximate and uncooked. while we endeavour to purchase only Gm Free products, we cannot guarantee  
this status. we accept all major credit and debit cards supported by a valid Pin, personal cheques to the value of the guarantee card or cash. all products are subject  
to availability. all prices include Vat. all dishes may contain traces of nuts. For further information on nut content, please ask a member of staff. we are unable to advise on any other allergies.  
Fish may contain bones. we hope that you enjoyed your visit today. if you wish to give us any feedback, please speak to a member of our management team.  
alternatively, please contact us: ‘Food for thought’, tcG management services Limited, regus house, windmill hill Business Park, whitehill way, swindon sn5 6Qr.  
‘coca-cola’ is a registered trademark of the coca-cola company.

 suitable for vegetarians. however these products are not handled or cooked in a dedicated vegetarian kitchen.

**£1 drinks include: a glass of red or white (175ml), a pint of john smith’s, carling or magners or a 16oz coke.

† excludes sharing chocolate sundae dessert.

chOcOLate BrOwnie ice cream cake  £3.50
chocolate brownies layered with ice cream and 
topped with more brownies. a choc-o-holic’s delight. 

stickY tOFFee PuddinG £3.50
served warm with your choice of custard or vanilla  
ice cream.

ice cream £2.95
choose from strawberry, chocolate or vanilla.

aPPLe Pie £3.50
served with your choice of custard or vanilla  
ice cream.

saLted carameL rOckY rOad £3.75
served with vanilla ice cream.

sharinG chOcOLate sundae £5.95
the ultimate dessert to share (or nOt!).  
Belgian waffle pieces and chocolate fudge cake nuggets, all layered with vanilla flavoured ice cream,  
chocolate sauce and lashings of whipped cream, finished off with Maltesers® and M&M’s®.

trad/11.13/L2B1/2for8/BP

hot drinks
we are committed to supplying you with only the  
finest coffee. Ask at the bar for our available selection.

traditiOnaL

2 1FOr

†

dEssErts




